
 

 
Trail Report 9/23/21 

Cabinet Mountains Wilderness 

 

➢ Indian Head Trail #14-3.45 miles: (6/18/2020) Trail cleared, first 3 miles (D5) 

 

➢ Divide Cutoff Trail #63-3.26 miles: (728/20) Trail cleared (D5) 

➢ Fourth of July Trail #115-2.91 miles: (6/28/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Libby Creek Trail #119-2.5 miles: (8/16/18) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Snowshoe Pipeline Trail #125-0.57 miles: (8/16/18) Trail cleared, very rough (D5) 

 

➢ Leigh Lake Trail #132-1.52 miles & 132A-0.49 miles: (6/28/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Hanging Valley Trail #135-2.75 miles: (8/20/16) Trail cleared to lower lake (D5) 

 

➢ Granite Creek Trail #136-6.3 miles: (9/7/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Flower Creek Trail #137-6 miles: (8/10/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ North Fork Parmenter Trail #139-2.75 miles: (7/01/19) Trail cleared, first 1 mile (D5) 

 

➢ Parmenter Creek #140-6.44 miles: (7/27/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Cedar Creek Trail #141-5.45 miles & 141A-0.05 miles: (6/28/21) Trail cleared, first 3.5 miles (D5) 

 

➢ Mill/Ozette Trail #302-2.04 miles: (8/16/18) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Minor Lake Trail #317-3.75 miles: (9/16/21) Trail cleared, first 2.75 miles (D5) 

 

➢ Grambauer Trail #319-7.42 miles: (5/1/20) Trail cleared (D4) 

 

➢ Taylor Peak Trail #320-13.34 miles & 320A-0.22 miles: (8/31/21) Trail cleared, to mp 5 viewpoint  

(D4) 

➢ Crowell Creek Trail #326-3.1 miles: (5/25/21) Trail cleared, 1 mile past falls (D4) 

 

➢ Cabinet Divide North Trail #360N-8.61 miles: (8/12/20) Trail cleared, first 7 miles (D5) 

 

➢ Cabinet Divide South Trail #360S-5.43 miles: (9/17/20) Trail cleared, southern 3 miles (D5) 

 

➢ Grambauer Ridge Trail #383-2.09 miles: (9/01/21) Trail Cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Grambauer Ridge Tie Trail #383A-2.23 miles: (9/22/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ Baree Creek Trail #489-3.28 miles: (6/28/21) Trail cleared (D5) 

 

➢ St. Paul Lake, Trail #646-3.9 miles: (7/1/21) Trail cleared (D7) 

 



➢ Lake Creek Trail #656-3.81 miles & 656A-0.20 miles: (6/28/21) Trail cleared (D5) 
 

➢ Bramlet Creek Trail #658-2.06 miles: (6/28/21) Trail cleared (D5) 
 

➢ Buck Lake and Lost Buck Pass, Trail #912-12.2 miles (Swamp Creek): (8/24/21) Trail is 

cleared, first 6.2 miles (D7) 

➢ Goat Ridge, Trail #921-9.19 miles: (7/7/2021) Trail is cleared between junction with 

Bear Paw #923 to Wanless. (D7) 

➢ Bear Paw, Trail #923-2.1 miles: (7/7/21) Trail is cleared. (D7) 
 

➢ Wanless Lake, Trail #924-9.3 miles: (5/22/21) Trail cleared, first 5.8 miles (D7) 
 

➢ Engle Peak, Trail #926-3.9 miles: (6/19/19) Trail cleared (D7) 
 

➢ Engle Lake Trail #932-3.5 miles & 932A-0.95 miles: (6/30/21) Trail is cleared. Be advised, 

there is a large flat rock on the trail to the lake that may be hard for a horse to traverse (D7) 
 

➢ Rock Lake, Trail #935-4.1 miles: (6/10/21) Trail cleared. Be advised the trail is very rocky 

and may not be conducive to stock use. (D7) 

 
➢ Devils Club, Trail #966-4.2 miles: (8/16/21) Trail cleared, first 2.6 miles. Be advised this is a 

class 2 trail and may be brushy & some logs may be left on the trail (D7) 
 

➢ North Fork Bull River Trail #972-4.83 miles: (8/23/21) Trail cleared, first 4.8 miles. Be 

advised road #2722 is washed out at the junction of road #410. This adds approximately 1.5 

miles to the hike (D7). 

➢ Middle Fork Bull River Trail #978-5.7 miles: (9/8/21/21) Trail cleared. Be advised road 

#2722 is washed out at the junction of road #410. This adds approximately .75 miles to the 

hike. (D7) 

➢ Dad Peak Trail #987-6.77 miles: (8/21/20) Trail is cleared. (D7) 
 

➢ Moran Basin, Trail #993-13.5 miles: (8/3/21) Trail cleared, first 10.6 miles (D7) 
 

➢ Chicago Peak: (7/1/2021) The parking area is accessible. (D7) 

 

 

For more information please contact: 

Caleb Matthew, Cabinet Ranger District (D7), Phone 406-827-0745; 

Micah Miller, Libby Ranger District (D5), Phone 406-293-7773 

Dave Thorstenson, Three Rivers Ranger District (D4), Phone 406-295-4693 


